Philo

- Straight North/South on 130
- Turn East at the Casey store
- Go till stop sign
- Field on your right hand side

St. Joe - Behind St. Joseph Grade School

Coming in from 74

- Take exit 192 head South into town, you will go through 2 4-way stops, keep heading south to Ethel st.
- You can only turn left, take that to another 4-way stop and you will come to the grade school on the SE corner.
- Diamonds are directly behind school.

Coming in from Sidney

- Turn right on first st. you come to past sanitary dist., Evergreen.
- Go through 3-way stop and keep heading East to 2nd stop sign which is 5th st.
- Turn left to next stop sign which is Ethel
- Turn right and diamonds will be right behind grade school on the right.

- The Fields are located behind St Joseph Grade School. There is parking on East Ethyl Ave.

***Field C is also known as the Pony Diamond***

Homer

From Champaign
Take I74 to Route 49 south Ogden exit.
Go to Second Street in Homer (right after Marathon Station) and turn right.
Follow that road to the Heritage Jr. High/Elementary ball fields

From Route 130
Turn on the Sidney Road/County Road 1000 for 10 miles to Homer
You will see the Heritage Jr. High/Elementary School on the north side. Go past the school and turn left. Ball diamonds are behind the school.

Go north for 2 blocks
Then go west to Oakwood Park at sign
**Tuscola**

**Ervin Park** is located in the Northeast corner of town.

- The ball diamond is located toward the back of the park.
- Upon entrance to the park, take the right side of the first "Y" in the road.
- We play on the first ball diamond on the left side of the road.

**From Route 45 North**

- Turn left (east) on County Road 1050N (Northline Street into town).
- At the first stop sign (Main street), turn left into Ervin Park.

**From Interstate 57 North**

- Take the 212 exit.
- Turn left (west) onto Route 36.
- Travel West to the 4th stop light (not counting the one at the 212 exit).
- Turn right (north) on Main Street.
- Travel across the railroad tracks to the 2nd stop sign (Northline Street).
- Continue through Northline Street into Ervin Park.

**Tolono @ Sadorus**

**Monticello Rd. to Sadorus Slab**

- Go West on Monticello Rd. to the Sadorus sign and turn left take it 10-15 minutes south.
- From 45 just South of Tolono is another Sadorus sign. Take it West to the field.

**Urbana**

- I74 to West University field is on your right ½ mile past first stop light.
- 150 West to 2nd light turn left and field is ½ mile up on your right.
- 130 to University/150 Wand turn left and follow bullet #2

**Sidney**

Regardless of how you enter Sidney take Main St.(CR 1000N, or County Highway 15) to Witt Park Road (Keller Automotive on the South), turn North and ball fields are 3 tenths of a mile on the right.